
I What Do You
Know About

North Carolina?
By FRED H. MAY

I—When1 —When was the name "Great

Smoky" fiist uset for the Great

Smoky Mountain range?
o—Who were called the “Imps of

Hell?"
3 When was Governor Vance ar-

rested hy Federal forces?

4 How long before the Boston Tea
Party had North Carolina defied the

British Stamp Act?
5 W?no could vote in the State of

Franklin in 17*4. then a part <>f North

Ca rolina ?

ft—Who did President Lincoln ap-

point as Military Govetnot of North

Carolina ?

ANSWERS
1— B. L. .Vias or.. of Knoxville, in his

‘•Lure of the Great Smokies." says

that the first recorded use of this
name was hy General Campbell, of
Abingdon. Vn.. Match 28, 17*1. The

Cherokee Indians ttsnsally spoke of

the range a> the I’nogas. meaning

"White" mountains. Another Chero-
kee reference was AT A 1.1 - GW A',

¦which means Great .Mountains. Com-

bining- the-e two Mr. Mason finds that

this range of mountains probably was
known to the Cherokees as AALI

GWA’ r.NEGAS. or tin- Great White

Mountains.
2Tlie Tories following the Rev-

olutionary Wat. General Griffith Ru-

therford. of Rcwan county, applied
this name to them in the general as-

sembly in 17*4 when a bill was intro-

duced to restore seized lands to them.
The Llll failed <>t passage by a large

majority.
3 May 13. 1865. at bis home

in Statesville. Under guard of Fed-
eral soldiers It was driven by a
friend. Mi Samuel Witkovvskv to

Salisbury and there paroled until
train time the next day. He was tak-
en to Raleigh then to Washington,
where he was confined in the old Cap-
itol prison the sum cell with Gov-
ernor John Letcher, of Virginia. He
was lele.ased and permitted to return
to his home June 6. 1*65.

4 Eight years On Nov. 28. 1765,
Colonel Hugh Waddell and Colonal
John Ashe, of the Wilmington district
with a crowd of friends and treigh-
bors. mar. b <! to the dock at Bruns-

wick. ju.-: below Wilmington and re-
fused to allow two British warships
to unload stamp paper. Without dis-
guise. the North Carolinians commit-
ted their act in broad daylight. Two
months later they again boarded one
of these warships and forced the re-
lease -of • some mrcliant vessels the
British had -a tzed. < The "Boston Tea
Party" occurred on Dec. 16. 1773. when
a party of colonists disguised as In-
dians boarded three British merchant
ships, under covet of darkness, and
threw overboard shipments of tea.l
5Certain land owners only. No

lawyers doctors not ministers, regard-
less of property ownership, were al-
lowed to vote
6 Edward Stanly on March 19.

1*62. He ai rived at New Bet ti May
-6. 1862. Stanly was a native of New
B°rn. but had moved to California
where he had run for Governor on
Hie Republican ticket. He attempted
to win the people hack to the Union
and opposed looting and pillaging by
the Federal forces in th” eastern dis-
trict, He was not recognized by the
Federal military authorities in the
past and soon found his efforts so
fruitless that he resigned.

Dividerd Tax May
Raise $1,100,000

(Continued mini Page One.)

potation ha nlioady paid a tax on
dividends. An unincorporated business
would pay the tax but once—tinder »he
income tax law.

The new tax section of th‘* revenue
bill provides that dividends received
from .stock in domestic corporations
shall be treated as normal income. In
other words, that such dividends shall
be taxed tis is income derived from
other sources. This means that such
stock dividends will, if the section is
approved, be taxed on a graduated
basis ranging- from three to six per-
cent according to the size of income
and that the income tax exemptions
such as SI.OOO foi single persons and
$2,000 for mar i i d persons will be al-
lowed. I his isa n entirely new tax
and will yield, says Senate Chairman
Hants Newman, about $500,000 an-
nually.

Stock dividends from foreign (those

chartered in other states) corpora-
tions will be taxed, as at present, at
a flat rate of six per cent. Only one
exemption is permitted. For example,
£ oppose that a foreign corporation
pays to North Carolina a tax on one
half its total business; in that case
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the receiver of dividends from that
company pays to the State a. rax of
Gx per cent on one-half the amount 1
of rhe dividends received. The rev-
enue department says that such ex-
emptions total about $400,000 and that
collections amount to $600,000. In all

dividends from foreign corporation
rocks. The state now collects noth-
ng front the stockholders of domes-
ic corporations.

Under file North Carolina Constt-
uion the tax on foreign corporation

dividends is’ an illegally collected tax.
ays Revenue Commissioner Maxwell

and others familiar with the Stale’s
¦ax structure. The Constitution pro- j
v ides for "uniform" assessment of j
taxes. Under the present revenue act
axation of stock dividends is not uni-
otm: holders of domestic stocks are
xempt, holders of foreign stocks are ,
axed. That the constitutionality of
he tax has never been questioned m
he courts i.-> explained by the fact
hat, under the Constitution, holedrs
if stock certificates are required to
list such stocks for ad valorem taxes

whether or not such stocks pay «ny
tividends. It is almost unanimously
igreed that such a tax is confisca-
ot y and therefore wholly tin just iffa- ,
ilc. Because of that stockholders do

not list their .stocks. Whenever some
holder of foreign stocks has corn-
ua lined of the State’s six per cent

levy lie has been told that the State
will not collect the levy if the holder

viTT list his stocks for the ad valorem
levy (a much higher tax). That state-
ment has always brought the protest-
rs to terms.

Those who have studied the tax vit-
iation are almost unanimously agreed
hat classification of all property is
he natural solution of the stock div- )
dend and stock tax muddle as well

as of tlte problems of .bank deposit
taxation. An amendment to the Con-
• titution would i>e required to classify ,
iropeity at varying rates for the tax

assessment purposes. Such an amend-
nent has been offered the electorate
everal times, always to be met wit it (
lefeat at the polls.

Many believe that the new levy on
domestic stocks will cause several
iomestic corporations to dissolve,
[’here is little doubt but that that
vili be the case in many closely-own-
•d cot pot ations, where the stock is !
iwned by a single family or by only )
i few persons.

It is indicated that Dr. McDonald
aid other anti-sales taxers will, when
he n w tax is reached by the lower

house, attempt to strike out the $400,-
000 exception in the case of foreign
stock (dividends. He ia> opposed
o the treatment of domestic dividends

as normal income. It is said, however,
thath any other treatment would be
unconstitutional.

It is also plainly evident that a
great drive will .be made to strike com
pletelv out of the revenue bill the j
ii“w six per cent levy on domestic
dividens. The final outcome is a mat-
ter for speculation.

1855 Fercival I-iowell .the famed as- j
tronomer who established Lowell Ob-
.-eivatory in 1894, brother to Harvard’s '
ex-president, botn in Boston. Died
at Flagstaff. Ariz., Nov. 12. 1916.

CGYPSY GIRLTTtBjj
THE STORY OF AN IMPASSIONED ROj^CE

1 TeSoIR 0 Hftf/r ' "*

I y»u to tell them all about me. \e\i

! rime you do- ”

’’

out I go into the cold cruel
' world, eh ?’’

“Yes. You know. T often wonder
if there’s a woman in this world who
is satisfied.”

“I’ll admit you haven't met quite
all of them. Now about this gypsy,
what if you did put her on Broad-
way? She can dance tike a whizz’”

"1 suppose you think she and
Louise would get along together?”

“Are you going to marry Louise
or something?"

"No. She is a lovely thing—the
gypsy, I mean, but then it’s best to

leave her back in the gypsy camp
and let iter marry her gypsy man.
Take her to New York and you’d
spoil her. Why she'd want every-
thing she saw.”

“Yes, I imagine she usually gets
what she wants, too,” Doug said
meaningly. “In fact. Don Juan, just
a minute ago she said to tell you
that gypsies always get what they
want!”

• • •

Telling fortunes.
Laughing.
People about her, interested. P.uni-

ble of the train, wheels intoning, to

tire east, to the east. New York.
Lights on Broadway. The high Hill
at last. What did tiiese gorgios who
listened to their fortunes and pressed

into her hands know about
? his song in her heart and what
could they know about this otber-
thing in her heart that was weep-
ing bitter tears and asking over and
over, revenge is sweet ? Revenge is
sweet, is it, gypsy?

“White man, you will find your

heart’s desire in New York. Go
on—’’

Happy fortune.

Revenge is sweet, is it? Ts it?
Tonight iter wedding night.. It was
already dark. The fires would be
lighted. The music started. Gyp-
sies singing, laughing, drinking, eat-
ing. Petru and his flute. Marcu. tall,
straight, eyes shining, heart beating
fast, going to the van to part the
curtains and call his bride, or had i
one of the women gone in and found !
her not there?

“Cross my palm with silver, white
lady. J can .tell you all you want to j
know, your past, your future—”

Can you vet tell if revenge is j
sweet ?

Fear came over her. What was j
this tiling she had done? Marcu
standing at the van—light gone from \
his eyes—where is she. where is my
loved one? Gone! Wheels rumbling. j
New York where t lie marble palace j
beckoned. . . . ] cannot take you :
with me. gypsy girl. . . . l tell you |
it ain’t wort’ nottin’—it ain't real— '
it's a hunk of glass!

“Watch, white man, that you do
not go on the water, for the ship I
will sink and you will surely die!"!

Where is she? Where is she? j
Tell me, you skunks, what have you !
dorte with Her? This is my wedding
night. If in jest you have hidden
my bride, I wil! kill the one who has
dared this thing!

“Cross my palm with silver and
I—”

Kim me before T go. Kiss me, my 1

a?run rut s rrrtsr:

Consueio. a. beautiful ovp»v Oirt
who tongs to dance, is loved In/ the
Dummy, a aeal mute, and Marcu.\
tihe despises her mother, Anica, but
is feutd of her lather. Girtza. Marcu
lemjA.'>• Consueio with a huge dia-
inoniA and site agrees to marry tiim
until m'ne suspects her gypsy sweet-

heart has tricked her about the
ring’s -value. In town she sees three
men playing cards near a private
car on a railroad siding. She dances
for them. Much impressed. one of
the. user, Stewart Blachmire, New
York theatrical producer, promises to
return on 10 days and give Consueio
• pair eif slippers. Marcu bargains
with Girt va for his daughter's hand.
TteluctonHy Consueio agrees to
marry Marcu and the gypsies cele-
brate. On her wedding day, Black-
mire and his friends return with.the
slippers /V>r Consueio. She asks him
to take her to New York. Black-
mire refuses and the train pulls out
lor New York. At the next stop
Doug, Slack mire'a secretary, finds
Consueio has been riding in the day
roach.
(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY J

CHAPTER 19
DOUG WAITED until the back-

gammon game was over, then ca.s-
tially mid. "Say Stewart, I’ve been
thinking and I've come to the con-
clusion from observation in the past
that you are quite, a heart-breaker.
Jn view of that fact, may I ask why

?oti didn’t bring the gypsy along
-ryjth you when you are usually such
mi easy foil for good looking women
?Abo plead with tears in their
Voices?”

"Os course you haven’t a serious
thought in your head—never did
have and never will—”

"Now that’s positively unkind.
I’ve been concerned with serious
thoughts all afternoon. You could at
least have given the gypsy your ad-
dress or paid her fare or done some-
thing—”

“You know as well as T do why 1
•Mdti’t bring her along. I’ll admit |
•he’s about the prettiest thing T ever ,
saw—but after all T didn’t have time j
to give her gypsy father three horses '
And two colts and my gold watch 1
And—’’

"A small check of several thou- . |
s*i.ud dollars would have expedited i
matters considerably. Money, in my I
opinion, is faster than a horse or a
watch and T would say that—”

"And have a dagger through me i
for my pains.” Stewart interrupted!
what threatened to he a long speech
•« the subject,

be interested if suddenly the
girl turned up in New York?”

Stewart lighted s cfgaret before <
he answered.

’’That would be different.” He ! i
•eemed to play with the idea. Then 1 i
be shook his head. "Take all the j
rest of the women she’d want me to
Mlt her on Broadway. Leave It to j

tag dumb one. and forgive me. silent

l:ps could not say. Marcu she has
! gone for always. You have lost her.

This is her revenge Mv dumb one.
it is good now you are dumb and

cannot say these words. 1 have

called you my friend and now I want

your arms about me that ! may pour
my tears against your heart. 1 ana
alone and afraid. I am wicked, bad!
Oh Girtza, Girtza, where is your
whip that I may feel its forgiving
stings against my body! Marcu—
Marcu —

“I cannot tell more fortunes. I
am tired! lam sick —"

The gypsy staggered to her feet
and pushed her way through the
crowd of people and ran down the
aisle of the train. Revenge? She
was filled with fear, with sickness.
There was only one idea now in her
brain. She must get back! She
cot Id not take this revenge. She

j must go to him! She was his, had

i been bis, always would be his! Ah.
let him beat her, let him beat her
now!

She ran blindly and almost fell
into the arms of a man in the
shadows at the end of the day coach-
“Gypsy girl!”
Through w7 et eyes she stared up

lat him wildly. 3’he gray-haired
man. She had been angry with him.
He bad dared refuse her. Now she
forgot that. He was a friend and
she clung to him and buried her lace
against his coat.

Where is this girl, my daughter?
Where is this bad one to have done
a thing like that to me. her father?

“Why, gypsy girl, what’s the mat-
ter?" Blackmire was glad of the
darkness of the vestibule.

“I must go back! Will this train
never stop?” she sobbed.

“ft's your first time on a train,
isn’t it? You poor kid. Come on
back with ns for a while. Have you
had your supper?”

“I—I didn’t see any food.” Food—-
who could eat with such a sickness
inside of Iter? There would be a
banquet, a wedding banquet w ith no

; bride. Empty arms!
j She hardly knew that she was
walking along beside him but soon

' site was back in the private car and
Doug and Rill were there. They
were talking to her—joking. She

; heard the gray-haired man telling a
j darkv to bring spaghetti—heard him
j say, what does a gypsy eat anyway,
j What does a gypsy eat? What can
; a gypsy cat when iter heart is break*
I i»s? _ Heart breaking, little fool?
Why? Marcu, ah, you hate him!
' Was he not the one w’no tricked you?

son 11 feel better just as soon ap

• you've eaten, gypsy girl.”
Was be not the one who gave you

i this “hunk of glass” on your finger?
W’as lie not the coward who did not
dare to take you in his arms after-
ward—until too late? Think of the
great fellow, the look of anger on his

! face when he finds you gone. Ah.
now you’ve gotten the better of him!
Revenge is sweet, isn't It?

“Gee. kid if you’ve never seen
New York you’ve got a thrill com-
ing and papa Doug is just the man
to give you that thrill—with reppr-
vations, of course.”

(TO BE CONTINUEDI

....remember how I brought you

I prive you the mildest, hest-tasting
smoke because I am made of venter || jk
leaves o-n/y. I he top leaves art* unripe, K

:&s»:*
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I NEW THINGS
I TO WEAR

Have Arrived At

I TUCKER'S
I New Spring Mats

Stetson at _. - -

.. . $6.50
I Mallory at $4.00 and $5.00

Fifth Avenue at $2.95
Newest Shapes and Shades.

I SPRING SUITS
In a great variety of new patterns and

models for men and young men

I $14.50, $17.50 $19.50
m t

For those who want the host in hand tailorino-
and fabric we suggest

Schioss Brothers at $22.50 and $24.50
Middishade Suits at $35.00

Each price represents a real value in its own class

I SPRING OXFORDS
Bostonian represents the best ta
in value and style at

B Bostonian-Common wealth a a

is next at tpD.UU

Other good shoes at $2.95 up
White, Tan and Black —All sizes and styles.

Full Assortment of Shirts, Hosiery and
Underwear for Spring

II Come in and inspect the new arrivals.

I Tucker Clothing Co. I
A Quality Store at Moderate Prices.
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